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TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 1 17 . 
THE SY NCHRO NI ZA TI ON OF N. A. C.A. FLIGHT TIECORDS. 
By W. G. Brown. 
S urmnEl.r"y. 
A method is described fo r s ynchronizing the different i nstru 
ment records taken during fl ight t esting. This '1lethod has been 1: 
use for some time a t the La ngley '1emorial Aeronauti cal Lab o:ratory 
and has proved very valuc,b le in c onne ction with t h e study of con-
trollability and other complicat ed problems of fl ight ¢ 
The pe culia ri ties en: fli gh t t esting have made necessary the 
development of a numbe .£' of s pe ci a l recording instrumen ts which cal 
be placed i n t he ai r pl ane to reco:Ld any cl.es l r ed cbaracter is tics 
of fli ght e ithe r dj. r ectly or indi rectly ccnnected with the prob1 er. 
under investigation. The instr um ents developed fo r this purpose 
by the Nationa l Advi sor y Comm i t t ee for Aeronautics a ll record by 
photogr aphic means. They have a lready been des cribed in a ser i es 
of reports and technical notes. * 
Although the film drums of t hese recording ins trtunents are 
'" ( 1) Single component gyr o (N,A. C. A .. Report -#155) . 
(2 ) Singl e component acce l er ometer ( N . A .C~A . Repo~ts #99 & l DC 
(3) Thr e e COTllpOn8nt a ccele.rorueta:: (N. A. C. A., Tec~1ni cal Note 112; 
(4) Air speed mete~ (N. A.C.A . Tsobn:ca l No t e f61 ). 
( 5) ~ Contro l f orc e recorde r (N . A. C.A. Report #113) . 
(5 ) Con:;rol position recorder' (N.A. C"A. Techn::' ca.l Note #97 ). 
(7 ) Multiple manomete ~: ( N .. A. C .. A . R8POl't #1~8 ). 
I 
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driven by constant spe ed mo tors and 3,I'e usually started and stop~ 
pad by one central swi toh~ it has been found necessary~ es~eciall 
in t ests involving accelerated motion, to synchronize all records 
by an automatic timez. Th i8 h~s been done by placing in the in-
st ruments small incandesc ent l amps which are flashed at re~ular 
:Ln te:rvals by means· of a comlIlon c:L~ cui t thTC'ugh a chTOnOI'leter. 
The flashes of these la;1lps passing as sheets of light thJ:OUg:1 the 
fi lm d r um slits mark off verti l.~.l tin ing lines on the fiJ.m record· 
Fig. 1 shows the position of a tiuing light in an instrmneilt rel-
at ive to the film drum and slit. The small light shield shown i!J 
the sketch is placed around the larlp to prevent reflec-i:;ion of 
lig!lt from the ins ide of the instrument case o 
Fig. 2 shows the elect=icel connections "hich make it possi-
ble for the observe :!~ to start -and sJcop the chronometer and :record· 
ing instruments by closing a singl e swL;ch4 
A Dl.IDlbe r of diffe:i.'ent eJ.ectric ch:ronom-3ters have been made 
up and t e sted. The one illu8'~:::--a.t8d in Fig. 3 has proved most sat· 
isfactory due to its rugge d com:: truction ~ e~1G,bling it to wi th-
stand plane vibration a::J.d rough hanc'.ling. As can be seen from 
the illust :ra.tion~ it COTIs i 3ts of the balance wheel (1), esc3.pemenL 
(2), gears (3), and 81~pping main spring ( 4) ~ of a ch:ronometri c 
tachometer coupled for dri ving to a sma.i..l electr5.c motoT. A pa i r 
of b rushes rubbi ng on a com.rnu~~a l:io !' (5) on the escapement SIyl.ndle 
clos e t he ligh t cj.rcui t at 3- seconc. i~ltervals. A sma 1]. bal2..nce 
wheel cat ch ( 6 ) stops the balance wheel :vhen the mc-to:::' ci1:.'cl.. .. i t is 
opelJ. ed~ thus leaving a n ini tial tensic:'1 in the m2...i.n Sp~:i.Ilg 'to in-
sure quick starting. This cat ch is operated by a smal:. m::.gnJt un°· 
Fig.3 . Electric Chronometer 
Fi g.4. Three seconu tifoe in t ervals 
on ~ recor~ of the move~ent 
of ai r-pls.ne con trois. 
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de r the base of t he ir~8 ~::'l'::::en'::; V':hi ch is !lot vtsible in the illus-
tration. 
For convenience of iLstallat io~ the chronoffi~ter is rrovided 
wi th s i x p l.llg s ockets so that connect ions to the timing J ig:':lts of 
six instruments can be mao.e directly. An additi onal sooket at th 
e!ld of the timer oonnects with a key in the o~serverls cookpit . 
This key short cirouits the cor£v:catoI' and enables the observer 
to mark on all record.s thE' tire of any particular pLase of t!103 
test . 
A r ecord of control posl tiO:!1S sho'ving the t:i1::?Ge- second timi:!1~ 
intervals made by the synohroni zer is reproduced in Fig. 4. In 
analyz ing the r esults of a t es t all records are usually replotted 
against time, the cor ::?esponding values of "1VhicL a::'e determi:!1ed on 
the records by the three-second inte I. val 1 i 118s . In this 'Ray it i , 
possible to ma,ke up a s:'..T!gJ.e comolete ':J.n.e picture of a test ) all 
details of ?TDic.h a:::e - -::c':.raJ~e "vO a SCl3.J.l fraotion of a secon.d. 
The device has been e:;zte'!'_si vely used i:!1 the study of cont rol-
labili ty 3.nd. P.l2.~ euve r3.b :'li ty where the sec:ue:::loe of events is too 
B'.7ift for di r eot perso!lC:lJ. ooserva-Gj.on, It ha.s a.l!'eady macie possi .. 
ble the taking o~ meaBureme~ts fo r comparing the relative ~e!'i ts 
of combat ai l'p la.nes. 
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Fig. 2 . WIRI NG OF CHRONO~~ETER A.JD INS TRUMENT TDENG LIGHTS. 
